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Opera House.
Smith, one of the grandest pioneers in the
temperance reform. The frontispiece is an
excellent of Mist Willard.
The frequent illustrations In lithograph
are arranged beautifully, and display the

WKK AT VANCOUVtB.

Special k DiuocftAT.

Vancouver, VV. T ,3 p. m. Kire at Van-
couver completely destroyed twenty-nin- e

buildings. Total loss about $75,000. Small
Insurance. Tlie fire was the work of an

ONE WEEK, COMMENCING

M F Powell left Wednesday for the
Harney country He will soon return with
his family and make his home with us.

Price Coshow who has spent the winter
attending school here, returned to his home

Dally Deistttcrat

Satoriay Evening, June 22,1889

TM Jt NirrriNU, BJitora and Publishers.

Publish... every day In thojvreek,

SuniUya excepted.)

Monday .June 17th, 1889.

A barrel of salt salmon just opened at F L
Kentou'a.

A tug cyclone at Albany, Mo., yesterday.
Ailiaii). Or., never has them,

A uncial danc. will be given at the operabouse alter Hie play . Free.
The Villametta at Portland it lower than

v- -r l.r fnra iu June according to tho m.ni-ur- y
of olj ateimbeat men.

taste and skill of the Woman's Temper-
ance Publishing Co. The book must beincendiary. It U now under control. In Crook county with Mr Powell.
read to be appreciated. It Is written in MissH A Stanard, wife and baby, spent sev
Willard's most happy style, abounding in

MISS GEQRGIE WuODTHORPE,

Suppcitod by a s Dramatic
Company.

eral days here las week attending the as-
sociation and vLitlng friends and relatives pleasant incidents and Intensely ir'erest- -

TIIE HAN ABOUT TOWN ,

A woman has been in the city canvass- -
nere. ing from cover to cover.

I he senior editor of the Dimockit returns
nia thanks to 3 A I) Vaney, of Waterloo, forInvitations to the weddinir of Miss Hat- -

ng for a couple books. She is decidedly 1 "ouu'i v., mine 01 tsrentano't Chess montn Dr. N. S. Davis, of Chicago, President oftie Long and I D Hover, which will occurEnteral a tlia Put OUiont Albany, Or
an Haoond-clax- mail matter. lvsuccess as a canvasser, and displays tht the recent International Medical Congress MoDday-'-Uold- en Giant."tne 27th inst., have been received by their

many friends here. Mr O 1 name is not Dennis any says : "I have prescribed no form of al Tuesday' Jtay BloNiiom "push and enterpise characteristic of the
booming cities of this great Northwest. onger. lie hn be:.-- appointed U. O. Mar- - cohelic drink, fermented or distilled, forA Mr Fry, of near vour city, was here nil ni Alaska with a good salary attach internal use in the treatment vf diseases WedneNduy ".4raoug the Pinea."

Thursday --"Caprice,"Tuesday in search of desirable residencehe "gels there," to use a slang expression, for forty years, and find no need for any."just like the live cities and the live busi FrIday-s"M'LIit- s."

SUBSCRIPTION KATES.

flulirensl by caarler per week ...........$ .15
rfy mail, per yiiar m 5.00

ymiil, per month h .eO

TbeOk Plain Cringe Buildini' Associa-property. He seems very well pleased
with ths location of our town and thinks
he will invest and move here soon. ion, of Shed'. Iiai iunt lioin incorporated Mrs. Elliott F. Shepard, a daughter of M al i aee - "Fanchon."

Saturday "Two Orphans."til Jonas I). vis. I It Davis and H B
ness men of this unparalled country. She
attacks the enemy from In front, and at
the same time is rcadv fir Hank move- -

vv m n vanderbiit Is erecting a woman sScott Ward and lohnny Isom passed lodging house for the Young Woman'ssprem-i- r as incorporators. Capital stock,
911vu. Christian ,'emperance Union, of New Yorkthrough here last week on their way to

the hot springs of the McKenzie.men's. Sixteen subscriber the first dayLOCAL WSCORD. peaks for her success. If she had done Many of our townsmen are now preparlike this she wouldn't have gotten one : Vi.(.t, 59 ceiita. Within a few weeks twelve bovs have

i) Gold Watches 0
L Given Away. L

PRICES, 10, 20 and 30 CENTS,

Saata now on sale at Blackmail's.

ing to take their vacation, most of them
heading towards the mountainsWill you subscribe for my book." "Oh, been admitted into the insane asylum of15 cent shaving at Viereck's.Hakrishukg Picnic- - The picnic at I don't believe I want it." "Well, never Napa, Cat , crazed by excessive cigaretteThe meeting called for last Wednesday 8 tickfts for ?1 at Vierok .Ilarrlsburg yesterday was a grand success, mind, good day." smoking.Now rlrwu foods at Mcllwaiu's.DrJ F Hendricks was President of the

The Damon Liquor Bill of Michiean
evening in order to adyisc about forming a

company for putting in water works here
proved a failure. Our citizens wid con-

tinue te netzlect this until a fire has swept

Mvoii nut, jars at F It Keutoa'sday and O T Porter, of Albany, orator, Fahchon.- - The Gcorgie Woodthrope nxes tne license on manufacturing spirituN,.w i r.i,-- pf fine tfold rings at Fronuh,sJust at the close of his remarks lie receiyed ous liquors at f.i,ooo ; brewers' license JOHN BR1CCS,
FLORISTchtcse iust received at F 1.troup presented "Fanchon the Cricket" last

evening to a large and delighted audience. the town out of existence, then it win oe
165 ; for wholesale liquor selline. $;ooKeutonV"I told you so." and a uniform tax for sellingboth beer andMiss Woodthrope is at her best as Fanchon

a despatch from Senator Mitchul that his

appointment as Marshal of Alaska was
confirmed, which many of Mr Porter's
friends will rejoice with him over. The

Now am cheese iust received at Courad ALBANY ORECSunday Mrs Blakely and Mrs Nash- -
wnisky at retail, $$oo. A board of excise

displaying her great talent to advantage in rouch were buried at the same hour in ve ers. commissioners is to be established in ever
Kirk's cemetery. Both these ladies werethis part. She was well sustained, The For s,le. oheao. second band . Mrs. village, town and city, to whom alone i

Bosks a Ppfxialty.
Ometery iota planted andearly pioneers and in every respect estim Hyman's. given power to grant and revoke licensesCompany are eiving a week of fine enter

in cities ot over one thousand inhabitants
program for the day was carried out to the

letter, and the most laughable part of
which was the free for all women's foot

3 runn-u- steady at Viereck's shavtainments and deserve the good patronage able ladies. I Ins reminds us that our
brave pioneers are fast passing a aay. One this board is to be appointed by the Govthey they receive. their best ing parlors.
by one they cross over the river, tneir ernor ; in smaller towns, bv the vulagiBest roast coffee in the city at Conradrace, three to enter and at least two to play the "Two Orphans" will he presented,

and the house promises to be packed. "Ca- - ranks growing thinner every year. council or town board. No screens are to
be allowed in saloohs ; no saloon shall beMovers.

G. L. BLACKMAN,
Succtswr lo E. W. Landen.

Df ALER IN

DRUGS, MEDICINES1
The Central Association of Baptistprice was eiven this afternoon in linestart. Mrs Williams and Mrs Shcriell

were the contestants. Much interest was Good cookioe stove onlv SS10 at Hopkins & located within four hundred feet of a pubchurches of tills state convened at the Firstshape. oaitinaran s. lic school, and the number of licenses shallmanifested by the spcctators.iudgine from Baptist church of this place Thursday the
13th Inst., with Moderator Crawford in the not exceed one for every seventy fiye vo CHEMICALS, BRUSHES'1The best watch in the world for the moneythe way money changed iiands over the Souvknir. Mr A B Seal has shown us

ters, not n unreasonable restriction, oneat ( SI French s.chai.. Prof Urownson being absent Profresult, The Glee club rendered some fine SO IPS COMBS.
ETC.a piece of electric wire which he picked would think. No liquor shall be sold toSutherland, of Scio, was chosen clerk inmusic, also by the band from Junction, Side saddles and ladies riding ourcinslae at

any one who has ever been convicted of
Thompson & Overman's.upon the ocean beach at Coos Bay, having

been washed ashore with the wreckage
his stead. After devotional exercises the
business of the association wascommenced teiony, nor a license granted to anvonc

which have made great improvement, and
our people should feel proud over the grand
strides they have made in music. The

TAIR WARNING. The publicThompson & Overman, acents'for the greatfrom the wrecked steamer Alaskan. who has not paid for his last year s license nor by notified of the existenceIn ggy whip.
and the usual topics discussed in their reg
ular order. At 11 o'clock Friday the an-

nual sermon was preached by Rev Trum
exercises concluded and many remained to

participate in the light fantastic until the For a number one eualitv f knives forks citv ordinance prohibiting driving in the
city limitn faMer than six mllea in hour
ani the leaving ot teams unhitched, Un

No Water. There will be no water in DR, I. W, STAIR US,and spoons call at f M French a.bull, of your city. His sermon was a maswee hours of the morning when all went
any of the malm govern jour 1 he choicest liue of table luxuries can beaway happy, K terly effort and was well received. Leave

was irranted during the session to severalselves accordingly. It is expected to have Physician and Surgeon,'found at Browne!) & Stsnard s..
Jess the same are respected hereafter ar-
rest will le uiade under such ordinances,

J. N. Hoffmaw,
City Marshal,

wa er running regularly by Monday. A fresh milk cow, one half Durham, forchurches to withdraw with a purpose In
view of forminir anotherassociation. TheAn Aijvanck Acient. Last evening aaie cheap. Apply to Democrat othce. Late of Brownsrilb, Or.

Office at residence on oornor HrrmriiilMn
regular session closed Saturday evening,(!eo R Lee was arrested at Tangent by J W best boot and shoe maker in
most of the delegates remaining, however, Tuli'a & Gu'd pure Manilla twine, beat

qualitv. at Stewart Si Sox's.WANTED, W.UOO WORTH city, oup tortnuller x Ir inu s.Marshal Hoffman,on the charge of larcc aa1 Seventh, '"'alia promptly atifnded
A large and fine lino of window shades in city r countryof second hand furnitureand false representations. It seems that

until Monday. Most all of the churches
in the association were represented and
all seem satisfied with the work done and just received at Fortmiller & Irying'e.at the Portland Branchhe hid represented himself es advance

Mouey can't liny better oots and allocsthe hospilality received.agent of the Walleck Comedy Company tnan Mellwain is selling, b'eansebetterHighest cash price paid
for second hand furniture In the death of Mrs Blakeiey which oc THE LEADERTHE LEADER.hired the Opera House for two nights. goods are not manufactured.!

at the Portland Branch currcd Friday morning, the 14th inst., this
community lost one of its noblest persons The Variety of 25 cent hats a e eoing at 10

perceut. discount at E A; C Howard's, asBuy your household furniture
boarded at the St Charles a day or two.and
borrowed $5 of Fred Merrill, whom he had

appointed agent for the company. Then
and one of us oldest inhabitants. Al G, W. SMITH,well as their other millinery goods.Blakeiev was born in Jefferson county

Some fine California cheese, a barrel ofTennessee, Nov 34, 1815, and was 73years,
at the Poitland Branch.

A. new No. 8 cook stove with furniture
and pipe for $16.

Anew No. 7 cook stove with furniture
jo'den drip syrup and somo tine comb honeymonths and 20 days old. bhe was mar
just received at nrowoeu A Stanard a.

he left towards the Soulh. A valise owned
by Merrill is mixed up in the case in an
uncertain manner. As the evidence against
Lee was not strong enough to hold him he
was discharged. He evidently is not what

Go to Royce & Hihler'sfor your job printand pipe for $14, at the Portland Branch.
ried to Capt James Blakeiev, who suryives
her, in 1834. Four years after their mar-

riage the young couple started west. They
came as far as Missouri where thev lived

init. 1 hey do any and alt kinds of work in
the puoiishiug and job printing line. Quickbargains in furniture, stoves, clothing,

hardware at the
Portland Branch.

lie represents himself to be, and there Is
work and icw prices.

"Superior," "Argand," "Garland"

STOVES AND RANGES.
for eight years, tho fore part of which was
a bard struggle for livelihood. In 1846something peculiar about tne anair any

way. SOCIAL, AX!) PEltSONAL.they moved to the then almost unknown
Oreson and cast their lot with those brave

School Teaciikrs At a meeting o! Miss Wheeler, of the publio schools, left
this DooDfor her eastern home.

pioneers who tacca tne great oimicumes 01

crossing the barren plains through the
country in entire possession of the savages.

the Board of directors of District No 5 last
cveninc the following faculty was elected Dr K R Barker has returned to his Santi

am mines lo remain during the Bummerfor the public schools of Albany the com
Un tneir arrival tney seiueu on tne ciaim
which Capt Blackley still owns and on
which Mrs Blakeiey died. She was the

NOTICE TO WATER CONSUMEltS.

Consumers of water will take notice
that until the new pumps are in operation,
which will require about a week, no water
can be furnished up stairs or in any of tho

pipes on Ferry or Calapooia streets. As
soon as the new pumps are in, an abund-
ance of water will be furnished to all con-

sumers.
Tub Water Company.

John .T DuKan of Salem, is in the city, at
worlc on the new pumps of the water works,ing year : G A Walker.Principal ; Misses

Lillle Robertson, Jane Morris, Margery mother tin children, ioof whom still live
The new town pump opposite the lilum- -Her remains were buried the Sunday fol-

lowing her death and the largest processionBrink. lie e Gray, Kate Aiken, y note betg lota was started running and is
Wright and Mrs EThrall, Assistants. Mis

producing an excellent thirst quetiuher.of the kind ever seen here followed her

Fire Backs.
Warran ted

for
15 years, All

sizes an

Sue Harper, Supernumerary. Mr John remains to the cemetery, such being the Mrs O S Pollock, will leave on
summers trip to Southern Oregon, whereMcdm was janitor.

The World's
best. More

than hun-

dred 7 hun-

dred differ-en- t

styles
co o k s and
heaters,

esteem in which she was held in this !

ha will oetre cuest of a brother at JackSonth Albany sonville.
cinitv. Mrs Blakeiey was converted to
Christ in her 17th year and has lived a
pure and consistent Christian life everTwo Loans. At the meeting of the

Hon R A Irvine and wife left for
Building and Loan Association last even since. Though the mother of so large a the mountains around Gatesvillo. for a two
iag two loans were made aggregating weeks rustication among; the blackberry I afvrrlactfamily, by her prudence, thrift and house

bashes. I
$1400, one to Mr Al Saylur of $400 at 5S hold economy, did ner tun snare in neip-inu- -

her worthy and industrious husband in

A most desirable and beautiful location
for suburban residences, owing to its nat-

ural advantages and nearness to the center
of business. Compare the size, location,
view and access to and from these lots, and
you will be convinced of their merits Call
earl v and secure a home befot 2 the advance
in price. Apply to

S B Bennett and wife, of Fort Coilinr.months interest in advance, and the otne
Colorado, are in the city the guests of the rsupporting well so large a family and still

having: something to keep them in theirto Mrs M Warren at 57 months interest in
advance. The association has obtained itaugnter, Mra t w Smith, they contem-

plate locating here.old days. Mrs Blakeiey will long be re
allgood start and has the confidence of

connected with it. Mr Jas Titus, afcrmer resident of Albany Roofing-- , Job Work, Plumbing.membered, in this community on account
of her good example, her timely and

irood advise, her hearty hospitality
is in the city. Jim is now running a horse

1 WEEDAI.E iX ls.EDriLD,Vgeni8.
First door south of Post Office.

Kid (ilnves ! Kid Cloves !

and the aid always extended in time of market at lacoma, while his brother Jack
has charge of the Arlington ranch.need. This entire community mourns her

departure, but are consoled with the know Mr W E Uillet.wl.o went to Alaska to lo Eave Trough. Range Boilers
Conductor Pumps.

cate found that all its glory as a Held for aledge of a reward awaiting her over the
I have iust received a full line of kid young man was imaginary, and has returnedriver. The bereaved tamilv have tne sym

as tar as aeattle. I've shall look for him atirolves branded Our Own. This is a genu. pathy of this neighborhood in their be-

reavement. Her aged companion is es Albany again.ine kid glove. 1 buy direct from importers
Mr All Dawson, of Tjrunto, Canada, hasin New 1 ork anil consider tnem tne Desi pecially remembered In our sympathies.

Though we cannot feel the soirow, the unvalue of any irlove I ever sold for tills been in the eity. lie came from British Col

Eastward. Negociations are pending
at Corvallis for tne letting of contracts for

the extension of the Oregon Pacific, and it

is reported on good authority that work

will be pushed eastward faster than ever
before. Railroad men in this city have

already begun preparations for going to the
front. It Is to be hoped there will he no
cessation hereafter until Boise City is

reached.

That R. R. The Dallas correspondent
of Orcgonian says: "The railroad

from Yaajina via Luckiamute Falls, Dal

las, Spring Valley and Sa'.em to a point on

tho orcscnt Narrow Guuge Is now an as

utiima through Washington territory on anprice. 5 button, 3 rows of st tching, $1.50 utterable loneliness telt by mm who lost
the one that has been his constant and baifiiah saiHty bicycle, a faycho, whicQper pair. F. L. KENTON.shows the effect of hard rubs.

Dr A W Chilcote, President of the Hirst
loving companion for more than half a

century, yet we can point him to the
that only a little time and he

shall clasp her to his bosom in the land
Woou Sawinu. The undersigned will National Bank of Washington, Iowa and

wite, and Dr J A Richards, President of thebe ready to saw wood anywhere in the
--DEALEENational Bank of Lincoln, Neb., and wife.where sickness and sorrow never comeanu

citv about tuly 1st. Prices same as last
who were recently in the city the suests ofpartings are no more.
Mrfc r Sox, have gone to Seattle on a visitr. Leave orders at ucyoe KODson s

J. K. Davis. toiUrMU Ballard, their brother, ihey
have alao been at Lebanon for several days

Motel Arrivals. tne guests oi Mrs ur uauara.To New Comers. We would say that
we have no baits to give you, but we do FRESH FAMILY GROCERIES

sured fact. This will be a blessing lo the

country through which it It Intended to

run, as" it will traverse some of the finest
wheat growing sections of the state and

pass through some of the best timber belts Weather kmcatioxs. For theExciiant.k Hotel. A Litrin j Geo
Pfan : A Foster, Wyoming Ter ; J We

guarantee good values for your money
and we kindly solicit your patronage.

Brow sell & Stanard.
aours beginning at i o'clork, noon.in the Coat: range.

Fair, warmer.olf;John l)e Wolf ; A A Merrill;
T Thoreson ; C S Stokes ; Wrh Greer,
citv : P Hefrian, Canada ; J Henderson,lrnKiiATRii. The Albany & Astoria

Summer Wraps. Novelties in eaded TKMl'KK.NCE COLUMN.Railroad Company filed articles of incorpora Duluth ; W W Johnson ; J C Uiakc ; J Choice Candy, Xuts, Fruit, etc.W Howel : i Haven ; Iand stockinet jackets just received.
Samuel E. Younu.tion with the secretary of state yesterday;

Astoria ; R Johns. lioiteti br Albany W, C. T. U.itl .mrl 81.000.000: ohiect. to build and
"Rsvf.rk House. P Mallov; R Carlson,

II S Gales, Gatcavillct F Edel, Cincinnati.operate a railroad from Asloria to Albany;

place of business, Albany; incnrporstorsjainea
I. Cowan, E J l.anning, Charles I'feincr, John

Kentish Chekii-:- For canning furn
ished In quantities fresh from the trees, Siepa are being taken to call Mrs K B I

Ohio: E llowenstine; D M Stelndler, S K

Greene, National Supt. of Kindergarten,Schracer and W H Harr. Leave orders at
Brownrli. & Stasards, CIGARS AND TOBACCO.J B Titus, TacomajW Winters, F I.iebe,

J A Hogan, Portland; A Daw-i- n

Toronto. Can: W Flew. Sulem: S W
inio una oiaie. sue will probably camel
about Sept. 1st, nnd the W C T V hope to I

striker, M E Stiiker, Philadelphia; M I.Sub Couldn't Skic I r. "Not much,"

says she, "you don't catch me cooking this This Trade Mark on a stove
Gallev; P J Blackestou, C L Haw make arrangements whereby she mav hold I

several Institutes, and instruct a number otmeans it is the best that ex NEA .THE POST OFFICE, ALBANY, OREGONhot weather, when I can fit these uencious, lev, McLov.
pcilence and skill can con our women in t'lc art of kindergartenSt Ciiari.es.-- I II lonakler, R M Dalunch goods, such as chippcJ beef, soused

visson, G V Stephens, Corvallis ; Otri e. uoiu oniy o u.
Smith.nLrifni-- t .oleed sardines, deviled ham We need such a school in every city I

villiagc In our State. It is astonishingGreen. Seatlle : O J I.illls.F I Merrill, Vv
cream cheeie and all thos-- j nice eatables at
the Willamette Packing Co's store." Turner, S T Samuels, L M Samuels. I.

how much little tots of children can be It) l Samuels, Miss Lillian Samuels, Port

Hopkins & Saltmarshtaught, and that too in a way that isneith.land ; F J Pulman, Amity ; C Morgan,
Philadelphia : II Huste-n- A' Huston, Miss er fatiguing, nor It Iconic. They are taught

nna Turner, Miss Martha Turner, vlrs A

If you have any job wirk tj
W. Smith who is pr& .0. d

neatnessnd disoaf - ni'l as chc
one.

bon't fai o eia nim
Von will fl them from 10 to 15

cheaper tha any other plaee in to

inconsidera on the utility.

t amuse tnemse!ves,and at the same Uir.e I

receive valuable instruction, which lavs a IL Turner, S F ; C Chessmen.Pecria.

A Tumble Mr John Usher was put-

ting a new tope In the Democrat's Jllag

pole to day w hen the pole took a tumble

to the ground and Mr Usher slid down the
roof and hung bv his chin to the eaves for
a moment, but succeeded in escaping with-

out injury.

Rrss House. I V Lewis, Mill City foundation for their broader education.I T Morrow. Mill City : I B Uobbins, Port
land : M Uay, Partlano : S S Hess and

Miss Willard's new book, "Glimpses ofwife : Mrs E Sanders : E Burrows, Ya- -

n.ilm : H I Burrows. Yaqulna ; A Litfin,
riiv . V Cox. city i K Grant, Salem ; T

DEALEK5 IN

STOVES; TIN WARE. SHEET IRON, COPPER WARE

ETC., ETC.
Amenta for "On T'me" Eaiilng and eonkinc Slnvei. Job wo.k, plumbing,a promptly attended lo.

CHEAPEST AND BEST PLACE IN THE CITY,

Fifty Years" Is being delivered In town by
a local ageut. The book Is an atitoblagraph
of Mist Willard, written by the request of

the National Woman's Christian Temper

Oclen, city ; A P Anderson, city j A
Nrlann. Yamhill : A B McRae, city ; G

Struck On At fii.as per 5 Rnllon can
best Standard r'' oil, at the Willamette

backing Co.'a store. V.. n. i.i.LI. . 'H Vl-- I - . A Vf

Mcllwain can give yoo the he

juit you ever wore, atjuricestoauit m

every one.

To lessen our stock of canned g i

will sell t ' inglin that line at rein-rk- a

low prices.
BiiowyrtL 4 Stanabii.

I; iee, rnnccieipnm , , r .

Potter, Eugene ; P P Cox, Stockton Cal ;

A Tunison, Aneraren ; j j wranam.
ance Union. It Is dedicated to her mother
on her eighty-fift- h birthday. The Inlro-ductl- on

Is written by Hannah WhltballMillers ; G Skinner, Lebanon,Biggest Yet. 10,000 rolls of wall pa-

per, latest varieties, finest decorations just
received at Fortmiller & Irving's.


